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	 	 •		Vein	illuminator Methods:
•		Development	of	standard	work	for	all	PIV	insertions:	
	 	 •		Parental	presence	highly	recommended
	 	 •		Certified	Child	Life	Specialist	to	be	present	for	all	PIV	insertions	for	
patients	toddler	age	and	above
	 	 •		Staff	to	hold	child	in	positions	of	comfort	during	PIV	insertion	
	 	 •		Vein	illuminator	for	all	veins	difficult	to	visualize		
•		Prior	to	implementation,	nurses	were	educated	on	the	standard	
work	for	all	PIV	cannulation	procedures		
Outcomes:
•		Staff	report	increase	
in	confidence	with	PIV	
insertions	
	 	 •		Effective	and	consistent	
utilization	of	distraction	
techniques,	parental	
presence,	and	vein	
illuminator	
Future Plans:
•		Standard	work	for	all	PIV	insertions:		
	 	 •		Consistent	use	of	diversion	techniques	
	 	 •		Parental	presence	standards	
	 	 •		Skill	lab	on	the	use	of	the	vein	illuminator	
	 	 •		Mentoring	program	for	less	experienced	nurses
	 	 •		Monitor	the	press	ganey	scores	for	evidence	of	increased	parental	
satisfaction	related	to	the	skill	of	the	nurse	in	the	PIV	indicators.
